Congrats to the Winners!

Enter Today for Your Chance to Win $500

Don’t miss your chance to put more green in your pocket with our Go Paperless sweepstakes. There are only 3 more chances to win.

One winner from Florida plans to use the prize money to promote their medical services to the community. Another winner, a Minnesota chiropractic center, will use the prize money to expand their hard drive storage.

How to Enter

It’s simple – turn off paper delivery of at least one type of letter using the Paperless Delivery Options tool on Link* and your organization will automatically be entered to win $500. See the official rules for details.

Need another incentive?

Just think how much time and money your organization spends opening, routing, storing and disposing of the mail you receive. How much could you save if you turned off mail delivery and viewed UnitedHealthcare letters online? Anyone on your team can access the letters in Document Vault, and letters can be saved right to your computer.

We’re Here to Help.

Register for a training session or watch one of our short video tutorials on UHC on Air. If you have questions, call the UnitedHealthcare Connectivity Help Desk at 866-842-3278, option 1, from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. Central Time, Monday through Friday.

*Paperless Delivery Options is only available to Link Password Owners. Don’t know who your password owner is? Open the UnitedHealthcare Manage My Account tile on Link to find out.
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